
’< 5 Coats and Silk Dresses, worth up to 
-29.Tyour choice of any Coat or Dress 

in the lot '7C 
i w £. O * tf O 

This is. the roost wonderful lot of Coats 
and Dresses ever put on sale by us and 
every garment is true McNeely Quality. 

J. C. McNeely Co. 
Royster Building. 

-SCHEDULES-- 
l\TKU-( Viil)! IN \S MOTOR M S COMPANY 

Leave■■ Shelby for Charlotte 7 a. m., 0 r. ni., I I a. m., 1 p. ni. 

•' p, ni,, n p. m., 7 |>. ia I. ('ivaiibtto .for Shelby tI a. m., 
7<l a. m., 12 Norm, 2 p. in,, 4 p. ni., 0 p. m. 

S( MKDl t.K LINC OLN rON-SHEl.HY Ill’S 
Leaves Shelby 7:’!0 a. m., 10 a. in., I p. ,i., 2: p. .7; i5 

I». m, 1.<*aves Li.tteoInl.au 8:40 a. in., il a. ni., I p. m., 11:00 j„ ,.i. 
7 p, in. Ali’J WN BROTH MBS pwmrm 

semim lk siibi iiY-ut iTiioti <mim>N m s 
* 

Leaves Ighrlhy 8 it. m.. 1 p. m.. Leave.• Rutherl'onltoi: 0:75 m., 
2:15 p. m. 7, V. COSTNER, 51: any r. 

SCHKMLF SHKLUY-A: HKVH.Li: HUS 
4 Leaves Shelby 8 a. m., UV i>. rm, 2- p/m;. I p. m., 0 p. m. 

Ti e ,;x OVloeL bus stop; o?f nl M •rie item. REO TOP L’AB 
j., :Owlet's, Asheville, N. C, 

ir 1 motion Phone 150—Union Bus Terminal, Shelby, \. 
Schedule For Information Not Guaranteed. 

IMIXSIURY 
12 lb. cloth 
bag 2-- 
24 lb. cloth. 
bag 

F1.0lrIt 

73 c 

$1.43 
Sunny field 

1-2 pound 
package 
1 pound 
package _ 

rig Bars < 

pound_ 

Sliced Bacon 

23c 
45c 

12ic 

Pur.’ i! .and Pickles, Sweet 
mixed, 
jar.. ___i_ 
A. &, P. Brand Match 
1 Hire package _ 

Cleanser, Old Dutch, 
can___ __ 

Liquid Blue, A. & P. 
brand, bottle ,_ 

Cleanser, Sunbrite, 
can 

Brooms, Clean Easy, 
each _ 

17c 
5c 
8c 

10c 
5c 

32c 

5TAR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS. 

Some Tributes To Colonel 
Isaac Shelby By State 

| The following story is about Col- 
j oi’f’l Isaac Shelby, on of the Anteri 
can commanders of (tie Revolutionary 

i wav in the battle of Kings Mountain, 
i !ii- toi yv. a written by Re v. J. T\ 

: Hailey for the Gaffney, (■' ( i Ledger 
and js valuable information about the 
Revolutionary war. T!» is authentic 

j history a id should be ns rved by the 
‘'Daughter.- of the American Revolu 

[lion. 
Seine Tributes. 

Draper ay.. “Shelby's noble efforts 
in prosecuting the Kings Mountain 

■ xpedii ion, his may nanimity irt seeur 

ring the appointnient < f Colonel Chimp- 
bell to the chief command, and his be. 
r.iic conduct ’in the battle, all com- 

bine to render his s; nices, at that 
critical period, of the.greatest impor- 
tance to his country.” 

Ih1' legislature of Nort h Carolina 
gave a vote of thanks to C dotfcl Shel- 
by for his faithful services, and direct- 
ed that an elegant sword be present- 
id to him, 

Shelby Joins Green. 
It appears that at the end'of the 

Kim Mountain expedition, Colonel 
Shelby returned to h>s home on the 
llolston, and tve hear nothing of any 

I activities for about a year, hut it is 
handy probable that a man of his pa- 

|t rid ism and devotion to tlvc cause, 
[would have remained idle so long, at 

'• ueh a critical period. In October, 1781 
: General Greene wrote ail urgent let- 
ter to Shelby, requestin'; that he join 

; him with a body of mountaineers, but 
; the letter miscarried. A "<ond letter 
|was. ■ ueyersful, and Shelby and Se- 
vier led fivi hundred mounted i ifle- 

| men over the mountain joining 
i Greene about the fir-a of November. 

Johnson in his Life of Greene says: 
“L was not until Ortulwir that Ger- 

Afill Greene war- ehl to replace. tin 
six-pounders, lost at the Kutaws; Col- 

| ends Shelby and Sevier also, joined 
i him about the same tint*?, with five 
| hundred men, and a detachment of one 

j hundred and sixty North Carolina re 
cruits was addl'd to his infantry. The 
approach of the corps was the signal 
tor preparing for active movements; 
the weathir had become cold; the 
fro. 1 had delivered Ins army from the 
remains of their agues; the survivors 

jof his wounded had rejoined their re- 
giments and the .corps under .Sumter 
Horry, Mayhem, and Marion, had been 

I collected, or were concentrating.” 
: “Sevier and Shelby, Horry and May- 
hem, were ordered to place t hem: elves 

j under Marion, to act in the country 
j between lh Santee and Charleston. 

!< nether they formed a very efl-ciein 
| corps of cavalry, mounted infantry 
end riflemen. 

it was, probably, at this time, that 

j Shelhy was data! hod whit Colonel 
Mayhem to advan ■■ upon, and assault, 

I the British pot., of Fnirlay,n. at Goi- 
j it'Lon s plantation, only a fe w miles 
from Monks Corner. When the heave 
trooper: reached the post, a glag was 

S'.-nt 1n, demanding its .surrender. The 
I British commander replied hy saying, 
j “that he would defend it to the last 
extremity Colonel Shelhy then went 

jin himself, and assured hint that if ite 

| should be foolhardy a to., ud‘( r a 

lstorm, every man would be put to 

j-death, •';< lie l ad in his comi'cnd \ v. 

jeral hundred i.mr.iitainecrs, who ottli! 
'tush in and tomahawk every one of 
i H <uj. The officer than ino|tiired if h» 

j Had, any cannon. ”Ye unde 1,” rid 
ShoJb.v, “gun.> that v, 11 blow you to 

intents in a moment.” 'Then.” i--plied i'he office!. "I u-o| -1 r,.„. 
dor, which he did ,e Hundred and 
!fi\e prisoner with three hundred 
] stand of arm.-. 

iff turns to i.epfis »at uro. 

Marian having been so : ITm^ly 
infivveed by the mountaineers unde,? 

;^lu'% '•! .‘•d'vii •. Cuene (Hlv. nml 
i!o Knur H.»!«»:;. :i point sn near Char- 
h">’*(i\yi■, that ha wa- li;C>U* to. bo nt- 

it »c*k by the British a. ihai place. 
Moluvmn ip, hi: Life Creme, say : 
"!f .War on the .ufTtcioncv ,tlte-'foivo 

.added under Marion, to keep in 
heck that of tin* enemy under Stew 

art, Hint Creme h, d ventured to ad. 
vaned to the hour Holes, or mediated 
tiik i hr a tv edition so r.uteh exposed to 

j an attack from Charlestown. Tin 
nioerttninef; s under Sevier and She). 
)o constituted the ro.euiorecemnt up 

j on which he had ventured Ppo p 
field. .And (hi- force, to )ii... a-tonish- 
merit, deserted him. He had been giv 

len to understand that they were to re 
! main in nervine, until the spring of the 
| year, or until Charlestown was mine 
ed. To his disappointment and snr- 

; prise, they till abandoned Marion by dt'.r Mb of November." 
I Vapor refutes the charge# of “de- 

sertion" by saying: "Shell,v shortly 
■''Itnr (i. e. the bloodlo:s victory of 
f tit lawn) obtained leave of absence, 
to attend the North aCrolina legista. 
ti re, o! which be was a member. Soon 
«fter the mountaineers returned home 

not deserters as Jude Johnson dt- 
-eiihes them, for the call upon them 
was a special service to arid in inter- 
cept iny Cornwallis; who, having: beep 
effectually intercepted at A'orktown, 
they feit that they had fulfilled all' 
that could reasonably he required of 
them, and retired io tlydr homes in 
deen snow, early in January ensuing." 

Prepares for Indian Expedition. 
1 he legislature soon adjourned, and 

Colonel Shelby returned to the Hoik-, 
ton. When (he spring came on he be- 
gan the work of preparation for all ex- 
pedition against the C’niekamauga 
hand of the Cherokees, and the hostile 
Creeks. In this enterprise he was to 
have been joined by two hundred men 
from Washington county, Virginia; 
but, on account of the impoverished 

condition of that state, the authorities! 
discouraged the undertaking; there- 
fore, when Shelby reached Big Creek. 
dO miles below Long Island of Mois- 
ten, the expedition was given up. 

In ITS/, he was. again chosen a 
member of the North Carolina assent, 

bly. This hotly appointed him one of 
the ennintistvioner to adjust ,-ome pre- 
emption claims on the Cumberland 
river, and lay off the lands alloted to 
tin officers and soldiers of North Car- 
olina. He performed this service in the 
winter of 1782-X'L 

(lets Married. 
In April 177,'i, hr \vu married at 

Mount ‘-borough, Kv., to Miss Susanna 
Hart, daughter of Captain Nnthuniel 
Mart, one of the pioneers of the coun- 

try. He then settled on his preemp- 
t ion claim, near Stanford where lie re- 
sided until his death, For 4!J years. Is- 
aae Shelby was permitted to live in 
“the lai’.rl of the free/’ and enjoy the 
tweet liberties, for which lie strug. 
gltd so long anti suffered .-<> mftch. 
Appointed <m liuportanl Commission. 

In January 17X1, Colonel Shelby 
was appointed by (iovtonioi Harrison 
and the council id' Virginia, one of the 
cummin:- r.ti* to holt! tivatie.- with 
the western Indians. The first con* 
fort me v.;in held with die Cherokoes 
in July at 1 (mg Island of Colston, Imt 
nothing came out of it. Other confer- 
1 " tiitiCiirrioti. or several 

1 ’• i:i disturbance' continued, 
;l > C-'n waylayil'a- the Ken. 
I 11 V i iyitivay and infla-ling much 
b'po y i-o (/■■• ravelin t > that ilium 

! he. inludvi i( hecapM' indignant, 
-■id i‘t h > iiiiinicr,'of 17!U, resolved 

to march in strong force agam*: 
(’"ickamaufa and could he res inline*' 
'miy in 'Jov.- td' ten apnroi'chtng treaty 
1 h he'll il Knoyviil t.domd ShcN 
by vi '- i’.i'il nt thi t-mift rence, aad 
frankly to'd the Indian.* that there 
were a lliou and rji'leinon in Kentucky 
with their horses shod, aild ready to 
mn> b a th Too many—tot. 
nt-ny. ,i71 ;ho ( 'icrokec.-, and a 
t iwpoiary peace y, as pal died. up. 

« 'ii'M iiinr mi iwnnuuv. 

M was a member of the early con- 
vention held at Danville, the purpose 
of which to ernrp separation 
front Virginia. At length i hi was ac- 

compli-bed,-tend in April I7:r’, a con- 
stitutional convention v.-a-- held, and 
■the first constitution of the .late of 
Kentnohy was adopted, l aae Shelby 
was a member of this convention, and 
had a part in .moulding this constitu- 
tion. 

In May following he >vu chosen 
Jfo.yi rner and thereby, bocamg the first 
chi s rmigistiate^if the now, and now 

"lent s',aft of Kentucky. During his 
entire four years term, he proved to 
be a model coventor; doing all in his 
power to shape, and promulgate the 
wise. ', ;>ntl most constructive princi- 
ples and. policies, upon which At build 
a great commonwealth. He also, aided 
in c\c;\ possible way, in supplying 
troop for qflelling the Indian war in 
the north-we. t. Three times'Ju* was 

chosen a pi t siilent ial .elector by his 
state, and in every ease he supported 
Thoma Jelt'er: > n for (’resilient, 

l akes Part in Second War. 
When this great war burst upon the 

count y, the. people of his beloved 
ate, again looked to Colonel Isaac 

Shelby for their leader; and he eon- 

rented a caul-to :» rvi as. governor. A- 
tiie «tat chief executive, he did al. 
lie could to sustain the national gov. 
eromeiv, and; bring the contest to a 

UcCcs: i 111 close. 
t '■ k v.\ al of war reminded -North 

Carolina of it. ancient pledge of ;• 

w *vd to Ciovernor Sheiby for his 
Kite s ,M< untfiin oiai.e. and it wa 

pre tnu d t o him in 181.'!. The same 

ear, he let] the Kentucky troops or 
the Canada campaign, which closed 
with, the great victory of the Thames 

■ v t-'is. patriofic service, Con'gres* 
s '. .1 hit;i tv weld medal in 1817. 

In THIS, Pvi^idetii Monroe appoint 
i*l ( l i-t1 si, j., Teiary of wav, 
but <•". account of IS.; advanced age 
and pi r(Yt ing Pv oibei: of private lift 
If dot ldici j;, a< cptance. 

His I.jo t Public Service. 
Id" no > * m that ho declined a 

*'* : itum in PiT.'idenf Monroe's cabin- 
he 1 ea'ne as ociated with General 

nilrox la-;, an in holding a treaty 
tn the Ci iekwnw Indians, vhich re- 

"• h* d in i'r'o co-sion if thnip lands j 
v.- of th* 'ft a- see riv t to the go li- 
en;! government. 

His 1 a-: H!moss and Heath. 
In IHl’v), he was trirken with paraly- 

sis,..which di aided his right arm and 
-*: hot it ,.*in ! remained clear until 

I'tl.v 1.8th Pv’i'. Tts.t dav he <iio<t <•.* 
ap >r k;\y hil sitting in his chair, 
with no -.resent except his vener- 
able companion, and this was as ho 
had often expressed his wish that it 
lion id so Thus the noble soldier and 

.patnot of three war.; passed quickly 
“Way, in pie e\only-sixth year of Ills 
age. 

The towns of Shellivville in Ken- 
tucky. and Shelby in North Carolina 
"■ere named in honor of Colonel Isaac 
Shelby, soldier a id statesman. 

Hard Cooking Tvamn (to passing 
motorist): ‘Hi, mirtcr, t in going your 
way.” 

Parsing Motorist: “So I see, but 
I II get there before you do.” 

Some one .nupi have told the U. S. 
government the joke about getting 
I'orrl parts in a S and 10 cents store. 
The Philadelphia mint last year made 
C><>, 130,000 dimes.-—Akron Motorist. 

“fid you over hear about the man 

who drank gasoline for hootch?" 
“No.” 
“Now instead of hicking, he honks" 

—Wisconsin Octopus. 

One of the very few come-on men 

to be truster is the traffic cop. 

PIEDMONT SCHOOL 

Alumni Banquet On Saturday Even- 
ing. Annual Sermon By Rev. W. 

K. Bradshaw. Program. 

The Piedmont High school at Lawn- 
dale will close on the week ending 
Satuiday, April 18. The exercises 
will begin with the Alumni banquet 
Saturday evening and extend through 
the graduation exercises Wednesday 
afternoon and the operetta Wednes- 
day evening. The annual sermon on 

Sunday, April 1'.) will he by Rev, W. 
I!. Bradshaw, of Hickory, and the 
annual address on Wednesday morn- 

ing by Rev. J. J. Beach, of Cherry- 
ville. 

The program for the closing ex- 

orcises : 
Saturday evening, 7:30 o’clock, 

April 18, Alumni Banquet. Toastmas- 
ter, Superintendent Capps, of the 
Rutherfordton' City schools. 

Sunday afternoon, 3 o’clock, April 
Iff, annual sermon by Rev. W. R. 
llrandshaw of Hickory, N. C. 

Monday afternoon, 2:3'J o’clock, de- 
claimeis’ contest. 

Tuesday morning, 10:30, readers’ 
contest. 

Tuesday afternoon, 2:30, class day. 
Tuesday evening, 8 o’clock, annual 

debate. 
Wednesday morning, 11 o'clock, an- 

nual address by Rev. J. .1. Beach, 
Cherryvilie, N, C. 

Wednesday, 2:30, graduating exer- 

cises. 
Wednesday evening, 8 o’clock, op- 

eretta, The Pirate’s Daughter. 

First Public Debate 
At Lattimore School j 

(Special to The Star.) 
Lattimore, April 7.—The Edgeron- 

ian Literary society will hold its first 
public debate in the school auditorium 
Friday evening April 10 at 7:30 o’clock 
The program which has been arrang- 
ed for the occasion is as follows: Ad- 
dress of welcome by president. Piano 
solo "The Gomel” by Alice Poteat. 
Reading, ‘Confound the Old Luck’ by 
Mary Ada Monroe. Piano duet, '‘Flam- 
ing Stars” by Agnes Lattimore and 
Burnette Hunt. Declamation “The 
Constitution" by Eddley Martin. De- 
bate, query: "Resolved: That George 
Washington was a Greater Man Than 
Abraham Lincoln.” Affirmative: Thel- 
ma Horne, Margaret Lattimore, Char- 
les Wilson. Negative: Cora Harrill, 
Lala Martin, Ethel Bridges. 

Quartet: Misses Cabaniss and Lat- 
timore, Messrs. Champion and Brooks. 
-Piano solo—Battalion Drill by Charles 
Lindsey and Grace Walker. Chorus, 
Misses Bridges, Wilson, Lattimore, 
Martin, Messrs Champion, Martin^ Jfarris-and Brooks. 

Still I*. & N. Rumors. 

Greenwood Index-Journal. 

Rumor are : till thick concerning 
plans to extend the Piedmont and 
North in railway from Spartanburg 
lo Gastonia and from Charlotte to 
Durham, the latest speculation cojn- 
■ng from Rale gh, A recent dispatch 
from the North Carolina capital -ays 
the following concerning J. B. Duke's 
blank relative to extending the P. & 
X. especially to Durham: “No one 
knows for n fact that Mr. Duke has 
any such thing in his mind. “It is 
known that more than a million dol- 
'ars in cash have recently been swap- 
ped for real estate in Durham and 
orange count es and that options 
which, if availed, would call for a 
million or so more have been taken. 
There has been the purchase in one 
tiact of more than 2,000 acres and 
this at a point where lay-engineers 
calculate the line would come in to 
touch the Durham electric line, own- 
'd by the Carofina Light & Power 

Company, of Raleigh.” 

Lutherans Observe Holy Week. 

Beginning Tuesday night the Luth- 
eran church of the Ascension will hold 
services in South La Payette school 
building every night beginning at 7:30. 
Theca services will treat in a plain 
way the fundamental principles of the 
Christian religion. “What must l do to 
he saved?” Know what the Bible 
teaches about God, sin, salvation, 
through the word and sacraments, 
holy baptism and the Lord’s supper; 
and the holy Christian church. Let Ms 
epen up thy treasures of God’s love 
and truly rejoice with Him. Remember 
you will always receive a most hearty 
welcome. Come to these services. Pn- 
li. t in IIis service. 

REV. E. N, YOUNT. 

01 LINCOLN HENS LAY 
1,232 EGGS IN 1 MONTH, 

Lincoln County News, 
I.incolnton as a poultry producing 

section of this nation is gaining fame. 
Mr. G M Mieheal of Ironton township! who was a Lineolnton visitor Friday 
reported an interesting fact that 64 
hens of his thorough-bred game flock 
laid a total of 1232 eggs during the 
month of March. This is considered a 
record breaking flock of hens, and are 

njaking for their owner a profit that 
is worth while. 

PHONE IS. F. R. SANDERS. Manager. 

Shelby Steam Laundry 
(INCORPORATED.) 

FOR A LI. CLASSES OF LA I N DRY WORK. 

SANITARY YSTEMATIC 
ERVICE 

CLOTHES LAST LONGER IF WASHED WITH 

RAIN SO FT WATER. 

Send it m 

i 

sZ'Zn. y* ft 
SMART AND STYLISH EASTER 

HATS 

$3.50, $5, $7 AND $7.50 
Get “topped right” for Easter with head- 
gear that is smart and stylish, harmoniz- 
ing with your features and in keeping with 
your new Easter attire. 
I here s a new assortment of fine quality Spring Hats 
here, men, that will afford you an ample variety of 
Smart-looking styles to select from. Fashioned as you like 
them best—with narrow or mediflm width curl brims, 
medium or high crowns and in very desirable Spring shades. Come—pick yours to-day. 

Evans E. MoBrayer 
SHELBY, N. ('. LaFAYET'fE & GRAHAM STREETS. 

Statement 
SKA MM A FI HE INSURANCE COMPANY. STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN 

Condition Decembei 31, 1924, ns shown by Statement filed 
Amount of Capital paid up in cash ... 

__ $200 000 00 Amount of ledger assets December 31st of previous year ._ $2,405 390 -50 Income—From policyholders. $1,398;024.52; Misc., $150,257 07 

tu ,Tota1’'' —i, -- * .. SI,552,982.19 Disbursements To policyholders, $1,009,445.1:1; Miscetanneous 
$587,807.01; Total, rf._ „rr 

r ire risks V\ ritten or renewed during year, $220,452,217.00 
All ,n.forc.C’ "- : $222,000,876.00 ah other risks—Written or renewed during year, 813,699,503 In lorce’ -- 

-.—- $13,350,876.00 
Assets 

Value of bonds and stocks ... 
... ....... _S2,22l 404 02 Deposited in trust companies and banks on interest .. $59 546.45 Agents bal., r rep. business written subsequent to Oct. 1, 1921 $80 160 94 Interest and rents due and aeciued .. $22 422 8> •All other assets, as detailed in statement ... __ $2117 78 

Total 
$2/185,658.0' 

$2,385,658.05 
Total admitted assets 1 

Liabilities 
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims *0-, Q, 
Unearned premiums *, 00 
Estimate,! amount payable for Federal, state, county ami municipal’’ ’547’W 

All other liabilities, as detailed in statement ■_ $9,000.02 
Total amount of all liabilities except capital 

Capital actually paid up in cash _ 

Surplus over all liabilities __ __ 

•" $200,000.00 
$518,665.58 

-$1,666,902.52 

Surplus as regards Policyholders -$718,665.55 

$2,385,658.('li 
Total liabilities ... 

United States manager, William MacKinfosh. 
United States office: 84 Wm. St., New York City Atty. for service: Stacey W. Wade, Insurance Commissioner Raleigh N C Manager for North Carolina: New York City Office. 

* 

State of North Carolina—Insurance Department. 
I Stooov w ur J , Raleigh, Feb. 26, 1925. 

above i Ti ? InsUranc“ Commissioner, do hereby certify that the 
tanc cVmL?1 °f th« "*“«»«* «f the Skaudia Fire in- 

he eondd oT f 
St0ckholm* Swoden fiH with this department, showing 

wal of said company, on the 31st day of Decemher, 1924 tness my hand and official seal, the day and year above written. 
STACE5 W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner. 


